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The True Minister's Hungry Desire.

T IEEis oile desire that dointiintes cvery otîer iai
thec heart of a truc mninister of God, andi that desire

as, tiat lic rnay bc uscdl of God in bringing mecn ta
Christ. Evcry othcr tlîougbit that lives in~ hini pales
before thiat. That is supremne, andi makes itseif feIt in
bis prayers, iii Ibis preaclîing, in bis visitation of the
congrcgation, in hiis dcailing wiîl tren, in all the mani-
fc'sîationsoai bis ic. lI-cis hungry for souls. hleiswil-
Jing Io ]cave a ilmousant îings ta others who are con-
-traincd ta scek, thieni, but lie, like Paul, desires with
intecnse earncstncss ta bc the mebns of sa.ting soine.

This burns like a Çarc in bis bancs. It niakes him
slecplcss at niglit. It bauitntsilini byday. ltbears hirn
on like a rniighty floodi tide. It keeps him from resting
content ini work donc. lie longs ta sec rcsults. Andi
lie cries with lthe Olti Testament Prnplict, "4 Wlme bath
lelceved our report ? andi te ivliorn is the arm of the
Lord revealeti." liec joins is soul ta the Ncwv Testa-
nient preccr, Il I)retire, rny bcarts desire andi prayer
ta Goti for lsraed is, thant tlhey mig-lit bic saveti." This
is Ille liteni tiat presse-s on the hecart cf cvcry truc
ainlister of Gad.

1 le is like a liunter, iaying siiares andi traps cf evcry
conceivabie sort in whiciî souks nay bc taken. Hec is
iikc a fisheIir using evcry kinti of liait ta catch withai.
î le long-Is to, se Ille fruit of bis labors, :ând Goti encouir-
.tges ini ii this: ''Thcy that sow in tears shall reap
in itiv. lic tbat goetb forth andi wcepetlî, bearing
precionils -ed, shah ldot'tiess corne aga.in witlircjoicing,
bringing bis slbcaves %vith hinm7 Saveti sciais arc his
.iov andi ]is crown tif rejoicing. Robert Murray b1c-
Clieviie w.is descriliet by a servant girl, in a bouse
,whcre lie %taycdt. as a mani %vio %vas Il Decin' -ta bac
îfoli ct-nvertcd." Dr. ?tndrew Bonar wvas a mari cf
k-iaitreti spirit. lic %va-, alwaiys lorking out for saine
coriuing baonic ta» the Fahe ont of the fzr country.
Whien Ilu explttiundet a Passage of the Scriptture!., w~hen
lie w~ro.e a1 tract, %vbcri lic t'Iicrct a praver, vlien hce
mialle in :tttlrvs, w~lien lie took a quiet wvalk, M~ien lic
paii :1 Vi%it cici il thlIe friendlie.si fashiin, Mlien lie
ti s't a %vOrt .y Ile% , vlien lie titi anything tbierc

wa -ci llcsme;tlli andi tlîroualî ail tihe desire ta icati
sOtll illIt, the luglit t'i Go's face aînd t'l jy i i

îa~t'r. îl ' ndî,îlliv the -Reminiscenses' c f biç
1t3-iaum lc. atI h-1 own- Diary andi l.ettcr,,: s,.lcw
1i1.11. Tiicy are siiotunî;î*il air for our ,stifledi bosoms

«t9d I .Wi %lit v 1.îri tf lie amark 've arc.
lie zINIed a1 boy ta, holti bis horse one day, whmle :

went ini a cttîage. As, lie wvas renmotntin&-, andi
puuîttng hîks foot in the sîirrîîp, lie turneti ta Ille lad andi
%-%ui : -11 yoiu ever tblink yatu have a soul ? " The
qîuestionî ias never forgotten. Il Always feilow your
work with belicving prayer ' was bis counscl te a bus
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worker. At Coliace, hoe board of a woman awakened
by his atidress ait hier niarriage cerernony. Ini the
Sabhath-school hie spoke ta the teachers thus: "lBe
sure and airu nt the conversion of the chiidren. They
are neyer too yoting ta corne te Jesus. I hope you
pray for cach of your scholars by naine. That bas a
wvonderfui effect on youir tcacbing. Nover corne ta
yotir class watbout first being ini prayer. Eindness te
tliose you teacli is part of the teachingY" Whcn
visiting one who was ilI, ho turneti ta a stranger uvho
%v'as sitting, in tbe room, and asked bier if bier name
wvas in the Lanb's Book of Life ? She said, "lOh, sir
iny namne is îlot ia your books." Ohi,no,hle sait,nfot in
nîy books, but in the Lamb's Bookil" etc

ThaI is the Spirit animating the true minister cf
Got. 1 t bring cvcrything ta a focus on the Salvatian
of the Soul. It issues all in peace with Goti: in leating
poar wanderers back ta the founitain of living waters.
011 thant Ibis spirit rnight bave a gloraous1y rich and
full manifestation in on ininistry! Oh for that conse-
cration to Christ that will niasier and keep in subor-
dirntion cvcry allier desire.

John Knox rnay bc taken as our leader in bis
longing for blessing for Scotiani Il Lord givo me
Scotiand or 1 die." Sa should min jsters pray for their
congregation anti tbcir community.

John Brown of Hadington, wbose namoe in
Scotiand is an cintruent peureti forth, and who is
fameti the wvide world over for bis, SeIf-iiîderpretiing
Bible, whlen bie preached, titi se, "las if hoe was con-
scious that tbe Son of God stooti aI bis elbow.' This
ativice hoe gave te one of bis son's "lOh, labor, labor te
win sauts ta Christ; souls are wvoll worth the winning,
andi Christ is far more wertby of winning tbem tee.
It gives me pleasure noîv ta tbink that 1 dit net
inclge myself in idicness in my Mlaster's service; net
but Ihat 1 was idle, only I do flot remembor indulging
myseif in it.- This hoe sait as hoe approached bis endi,
and Ibis aise. "lw cre the Lord te niake me young
again, I tbink 1 %'ould stuty ta devise otber nieans for
gaining seuls than those wbich 1 have usot, and
prosecute tbem witb more activity tban ever 1 did."

Dr. Duif was severely criticised for some of bis
nielbods cf working in India, and this was bis answer,
lmaI hoe %vould stand on the street anti boat two old
woetien shocs tegetber if se bie miglit win tbo cars of
the people. To bring men te Christ, ta leat therm int
Eternal life is the high aim anti the unspeakabiy noble
vork, of cvcry truc ministor cf God. Te miss this is te

miss cverytbing. Te gain this is ta gain ail. And
therefore Christ sailli; Il Anti 1, if 1 bc liftcd up will
draiw ail nmen unte me."

Disunion and Its Remedy.

The Christian Clîurch aI ils commencement was cne
andi undividet,says tbe Austrahian Prcsb)ylcriian. Among
the vcry earliest notices in the Acts of tbe Apostles
thcre is anc ivhich bears xhis testimony, that " the
multitude cf tbomn tbat beliovoti were of one heart anti
one seul." During the first tbree centuries pcrsecution
kept the company cf believers se firrnly wvltod together
that tisunion ivas scarcely heard cf. The era af the
(Ecunienical Councils showet a marked change in the
aspect of Christendoni. By this time divisions had
corne fast anti frequont ;ner ceuldthebb reprossive rule of
the se-cahîcti Christian emperors prevent sects front
arising andi multiplying. The Roformatien andi the
perioti immediately succeting were unbappily prolific
indtivisions 'which greatly marred that blesseti work,
and art still a sianding reproacb te Christendom. la


